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The British Society for Sexual 
Medicine (BSSM) 2018 guideline 

(available to download from the 
BSSM website; Figure 1) on the 
management of adult testosterone 
deficiency is based on evidence 
gathered and graded between 
2005–2017.1

 Testosterone is the most 
important androgen in men, essential 
for developing and maintaining 
secondary male characteristics.2 

When testosterone levels fall, 
patients may experience adverse 
physical and psychological effects, 
which can compromise their general 
wellbeing, sexuality and fertility.3,4

 Currently, testosterone deficiency 
(TD) is defined as a clinical and 
biochemical syndrome, associated 
with advancing age and 
comorbidities (level of evidence 
[LoE] 2, Grade B).5 The condition is 
characterised by a deficiency in 
serum androgen levels, with or 
without decreased genomic 
sensitivity to androgens,6 and 
relevant signs and symptoms.5,7

Epidemiology of TD
There is wide variation in the 
estimated prevalence of TD. The 
European Male Aging study 
evaluated more than 3000 men 
between 40–79 years of age 
according to biochemistry and 
symptoms, defining the syndrome of 
TD as the presence of three or more 
sexual symptoms associated with a 
total testosterone (TT) level less than 
11 nmol/L, and a free testosterone 
(FT) level less than 0.22 nmol/L. 
There was an overall prevalence of 
2.1% in men aged 40–79 years and 
rates increased from 0.1% in men in 
their 40s, to 0.6% in men in their 
50s, to 3.2% in men in their 60s and 
to 5.1% in men in their 70s.8 The 
prevalence of primary TD was 2%, 
secondary TD 11.8%, and 
compensated/subclinical TD (worthy 
of observation but not treatment 
with testosterone) 9.5%.9  

Aetiology of TD
TD results when the body fails to 
produce enough testosterone to 
function normally, caused by 
disruption of one or more levels of 
the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal 
(HPG) axis (LoE 1, Grade A) (Table 1):5

• The testes (primary TD)
• The hypothalamus or pituitary 
(secondary TD)
• Both of the above (combined 
primary and secondary TD)

‘Functional TD’, also known as 
adult-onset, age-related or late-onset 
TD, is a term used to describe low 
testosterone levels and androgen-
deficiency-like features in men aged 
over 50 years. It is associated with 

conditions like obesity and the 
metabolic syndrome in the absence 
of intrinsic structural HPG axis 
pathology and specific pathology 
supressing the HPG axis (eg 
endogenous Cushing syndrome or 
microprolactinoma).10 The BSSM is 
concerned, however, that this 
definition may lead to men with 
potentially important comorbid 
conditions being denied treatment.  
 Compensated TD is characterised 
by normal testosterone levels but 
raised luteinising hormone (LH) 
levels in older men. It has been 
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Figure 1. The BSSM 2018 guideline on the 
management of testosterone deficiency is 
based on an extensive review of the evidence 
(available at http://www.bssm.org.uk/)
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proposed as a genuine clinical 
subgroup of late-onset TD, from 
which some men may go on to 
develop overt primary TD.9

 TD may also result from impaired 
action of testosterone due to 
decreased bioavailability of the 
hormone (owing to variations in sex 
hormone binding globulin,5 or 
androgen receptor changes affecting 
androgen activity [LoE 2, Grade A]).5,11

 It is important to remember that 
testosterone levels may also be 
suppressed by certain medications, 
such as oral glucocorticoids, opioids 
and antipsychotics.12–15 Table 2 lists 
the factors associated with an 
increased prevalence of TD.

Clinical diagnosis of TD
A diagnosis of symptomatic TD is 
based on the presence of 
characteristic signs and symptoms 

(LoE 2, Grade A), together with 
reduced serum concentrations of TT 
or FT (LoE 2, Grade A) (Box 1).12  
The assessment of gonadotropin 
levels helps to determine the origin 
of the TD.  
 TD signs and symptoms vary 
according to the age of onset, 
duration and severity.3,6 The more 
signs and symptoms a man has, the 
more likely he is to have genuine 
TD.12,18 However, because TD signs 
and symptoms can be non-specific 
and multifactorial in origin, 
associated with various lifestyle and 
psychological factors as well as with 
normal aging, they can also be found 
in men with normal testosterone 
levels.3  Patients at risk of, or 
suspected of having, TD should 
therefore receive a thorough physical 
and biochemical work-up4,12 (LoE 2, 
Grade A).12 

History-taking and physical 
examination
History-taking should include signs 
and symptoms associated with TD, 
pharmacologic treatment (including 
current and past use of testosterone 
therapy), abuse of recreational drugs, 
prescription drugs and alcohol, and the 
assessment and exclusion of ongoing 
acute disease, systemic illness, 
malabsorption and malnutrition.3

 Validated questionnaires, such as 
the Aging Males’ Symptoms Scale, 
can support clinical assessment, 
provide a quantitative assessment of 
baseline symptoms and help evaluate 
the clinical response to treatment.
 Physical examination should 
include measurement of height, 
weight, BMI and waist circumference, 
assessment of the degree of body hair 
(including facial and pubic),12 and 
examination for the presence and 
degree of any breast enlargement, and 
abnormalities of the penis, testicles, 
scrotum and prostate.3,12

Laboratory diagnosis
Since testosterone levels are highest 
in the early morning, they should be 
measured between 7–11am (LoE 2a, 
Grade A), on at least two separate 
occasions (preferably four weeks 
apart), with a reliable method (LoE 1, 
Grade A) and, if possible, not during 

Primary TD Secondary TD Combined TD

Decreased testosterone 
  levels
Increased luteinising 
  hormone (LH) (+/- 
  follicle-stimulating 
  hormone [FSH]) levels
Reduced 
  spermatogenesis

Decreased testosterone 
  levels
Decreased LH (+/- FSH 
  levels)
Reduced 
  spermatogenesis

Decreased testosterone 
  levels
Variable FSH and LH 
  levels
Reduced 
  spermatogenesis

Table 1. Features of testosterone deficiency (TD)9

Andrologic and 
endocrinologic

Metabolic disease 
associated with insulin 
resistance

Cardiovascular 
diseases

Other chronic 
diseases

Pharmacologic

Delayed puberty
Cryptorchidism
Pituitary disease
Infertility
Variocele

Obesity
Metabolic syndrome
Type 2 diabetes

Hypertension
Coronary artery 
  disease
Cerebrovascular 
  disease
Chronic heart failure
Atrial fibrillation

Chronic obstructive 
  pulmonary disease
Obstructive sleep 
  apnoea
End-stage renal 
  disease
Cirrhosis
Osteoporosis
Rheumatoid arthritis
HIV
Cancer

Oral glucocorticoid 
  treatment
Regular opioid use
Antipsychotic 
  medications
Androgen deprivation 
  therapy
Methadone 
  maintenance therapy
Antiretroviral therapy
Chemotherapy plus 
  radiation
Anticonvulsant therapy

Table 2. Factors associated with an increased prevalence of testosterone deficiency3,5,12,16,17
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an acute illness. 12 Fasting levels 
should be obtained where possible, 
as non-fasting levels may be up to 
30% lower.3,19,20 
 FT levels should be checked in 
men with TT levels close to the lower 
normal range (8–12 nmo/L) and those 
with suspected or known abnormal 
sex hormone-binding globulin levels. 
An online free and bioavailable 
testosterone calculator plus 
downloadable app, produced by the 
Primary Care Testosterone Advisory 
Group, is available at http://www.
pctag.uk/testosterone-calculator/. The 
International Society for the Study of 
the Aging Male also provide an online 
free and bioavailable testosterone 
calculator, available at: http://www.
issam.ch/freetesto.htm.
 LH levels should be measured to 
differentiate primary from secondary 
TD (LoE 2, Grade A).3 Serum prolactin 
levels should be checked when both 
LH and follicle-stimulating hormone 
(FSH) levels are low. Men with TT 
levels <5.2nmol/L plus raised 
prolactin or low LH and FSH levels, 
should be referred to endocrinology 
or receive a pituitary MRI to exclude a 
pituitary adenoma.5,16

 Threshold laboratory values for 
testosterone therapy are shown in 
Box 2.

Testosterone therapy
In the UK, the choice of testosterone 
therapy usually lies between the 
transdermal route and long-acting 
testosterone undecanoate injection. 
Testosterone therapy should only be 
initiated in men with bothersome 
symptoms, in combination with 
weight loss advice, lifestyle 
modification and treatment of 
comorbidities (LoE 2, Grade A).
 Testosterone therapy is appropriate 
for treating ED, particularly at TT levels 
<8nmol/L,4,7 and for salvaging ED 
treatment failures with oral 
medication, particularly at TT levels 
<10.4 nmol/L.24 It also reduces the 
need for more invasive and expensive 
second- and third-line ED treatments in 

Box 1. Clinical signs and symptoms suggestive of testosterone deficiency3,5-7,12

Physical
●  Decreased body hair
●  Gynaecomastia
●  Decreased muscle mass and strength
●  Hot flushes/sweats
●  Sleep disturbances
●  Fatigue
●  Osteoporosis, height loss, low trauma fractures

Cardiometabolic
●  Increased Body Mass Index/obesity
●  Visceral obesity
●  Metabolic syndrome
●  Insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes

Sexual
●  Delayed puberty
●  Small testes
●  Infertility
●  Decreased sexual desire and activity
●  Decreased frequency of sexual thoughts
●  Erectile dysfunction
●  Delayed ejaculation
●  Decreased volume of ejaculate
●  Decreased or absent morning or night-time erections

Psychological
●  Changes in mood (eg anger, irritability, sadness, depression)
●  Decreased wellbeing or poor self-rated health 
●  Decreased cognitive function (including impaired concentration, verbal 

memory and spatial performance)

Box 2. Thresholds for testosterone therapy (TT)

In symptomatic men:
●  A TT level <8 nmol/L or a free testosterone (FT) level <0.180 nmol/L usually 

requires therapy4,6,21

●  A TT level >12 nmol/L or a FT >0.225 nmol/L does not require therapy4,6,21

●  Levels between 8–12 nmol/L may require a trial of testosterone therapy 
(minimum six months), based on symptoms4,6,21

●  A FT level <0.225 nmol/L provides supportive evidence for TT22 

Furthermore:  
●  Testosterone levels below normal, or in the lower quartile range plus raised 

luteinising hormone (LH) levels, indicates testicular failure, so testosterone 
therapy should be considered12,23  

●  Symptomatic men with increased LH levels but normal testosterone levels 
should be considered as having testosterone deficiency12
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these patients.25 A phosphodiesterase 
type 5 inhibitor can be prescribed 
for all men with ED when 
commencing testosterone therapy, 
as long as there are no 
contraindications, as testosterone 
therapy can take many months to 
improve erectile function. When 
considering treatment for ED, it is 
important to remember that sexual 
dysfunction is often multifactorial in 
nature, involving physical, 
behavioural, psychological, 
interpersonal and contextual 
aspects, and psychosexual therapy 
may also be indicated.6,26

 Testosterone therapy reduces 
fertility. For secondary TD, potential 
alternatives include human chorionic 
gonadotropin, selective oestrogen 
receptor modulators (SERMs, eg 
clomifene) and aromatase inhibitors 
(AIs). SERMs and AIs are 
particularly useful in men with 

metabolic disturbances. However, 
these drugs should not be used 
when pituitary function is 
compromised, and SERMS and AIs 
are not currently licensed for TD. 
 The main contraindications to 
testosterone therapy include:
• Locally advanced or metastatic 
prostate cancer
• Male breast cancer
• A wish for paternity
• Haematocrit >54%
• Severe chronic heart failure (NYHA 
class IV)3

Conclusion
TD is an increasingly common 
problem, associated with significant 
health implications. Improving the 
diagnosis and management of TD in 
adult men should provide both 
physical and psychological benefits, 
with subsequent improvements in 
quality of life.

 To help identify patients who 
should be screened for TD, 
practitioners can consider routinely 
asking men if they have any sexual 
concerns, particularly those at high 
risk (including men with diabetes, 
cardiovascular disease, ED, 
osteoporosis/fragility fractures or 
depression, and those on long-term 
oral glucocorticoid or opiate therapy).     
 The presence of relevant clinical 
symptoms should prompt swift 
evaluation, including assessment of 
risk factors, and further 
investigation as appropriate.
 For the management of TD, 
testosterone therapy is evidence-
based, effective and safe. 
Furthermore, sustained normalisation 
of serum testosterone levels 
resulting from treatment is probably 
associated with reduced mortality.
 See Box 3 for a summary of the 
BSSM recommendations. 

Screening for testosterone deficiency (TD)
Screen for TD in:
●  All adult men with consistent and multiple signs of TD 

(LoE 3, Grade C)
●  All men presenting with ED, loss of spontaneous 

erections or low sexual desire (LoE 1, Grade A)
●  All men with type 2 diabetes, BMI >30 kg/m2 or waist 

circumference > 102 cm (LoE 2, Grade A)
●  All men on long-term opiate, antipsychotic or 

anticonvulsant medication (LoE 2, Grade B)

Diagnosing testosterone deficiency
●  Restrict diagnosis to men with persistent symptoms 

suggesting TD and confirmed low testosterone levels 
(LoE 3, Grade C)

●  Measure fasting testosterone levels before 11am in 
the morning, remembering that in normal life 
non-fasting levels may be up to 30% lower (LoE 2, 
Grade A)

●  Repeat total testosterone (TT) assessment on at least 
two separate occasions with a reliable method, and 
measure free testosterone (FT) in men with 
testosterone levels close to the lower normal range 
(8–12 nmol/L) or those with suspected or known 
abnormal sex hormone-binding globulin levels (LoE 
1, Grade A)

●  Measure luteinising hormone (LH) levels to differentiate 
primary from secondary TD (LoE 2, Grade A)

●  Base therapy decisions on published action levels rather 
than laboratory reference ranges (LoE 4, Grade B)

Initiating testosterone therapy
●  Perform cardiovascular, prostate, breast and 

haematologic assessments prior to starting treatment 
(LoE 1a, Grade A)

●  Offer testosterone therapy to men with symptomatic TD 
syndrome for treated localised low-risk prostate cancer 
(Gleason score <8, stages 1–2, pre-operative prostate-
specific antigen (PSA) level <10 ng/mL, and not starting 
before one year of follow-up) and without evidence of 
active disease (via measurable PSA level, digital rectal 
examination (DRE) result and evidence of metastatic 
disease) (LoE 3, Grade B)

●  Assess cardiovascular risk factors before starting 
testosterone therapy and optimise secondary prevention 
in men with established disease (LoE 1a, Grade A)

The benefits and risks of testosterone therapy
●  Beyond six months there is evidence that 

testosterone therapy benefits body composition, 
bone mineralisation and features of metabolic 
syndrome (LoE 3, Grade A)

Box 3. A summary of BSSM recommendations for the management of testosterone deficiency1
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